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AbstractA novel RF interference rejection technique using 
four-port network is presented in this paper by using two 
diplexers combined together. This technique offers the signal 
isolation of 68.46 dB between transmitter and receiver module, 
which is the best figure ever reported. The four-port network 
exploits both high and low-Q factor filters for the cost reduction. 
The design tolerance with phase deviation between 180o and 183o 
of four-port network was investigated and the novel concept still 
has signal isolation (S32) of better than 65.47 dB, which is still 
superior compared to the existing diplexer. Finally, RF 
interference rejection technique can be used in wireless 
communication systems whereas small size, low losses and low 
complexity are required. 
Keywordsfour-port network; lumped element; diplexer; high 
isolation 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
The recent advance of radio frequency (RF) and microwave 
technology has stimulated the rapid development of modern 
wireless communication systems. For the last few decades, a 
variety of techniques used to design bandpass filters were 
developed e.g. lumped-elements (LC Circuit), microstrip 
configurations, coaxial configurations, dielectric filters, cavity 
resonator and high temperature superconductors [1, 2]. In 
microwave system, it is challenging to design a device at low 
cost and high performance. The design of different filters and 
diplexers was discussed in [3-4] which conventional diplexers 
offer low cost (microstrip structure) but give poor isolation 
performance (worse than 20dB) and high losses. Consequently, 
a new technique to improve signal isolation while keeping low 
signal losses is required. Diplexers are three-port network and 
commonly used to combine or separate different signal 
frequencies which they are usually set in the form of filters. RF 
front-end of a cellular radio base station uses bandpass filters to 
discriminate two different frequency bands for transmitting 
(Tx) and receiving (Rx) channels using a single antenna as 
shown in Fig. 1. Generally, relatively high power signals, in an 
order of 30 W, are generated by Tx channel. Consequently, the 
Tx filter should have high capability of power handling and the 
receiver Rx channel has to detect very weak signals [5]. 
Therefore, in order to protect the low-noise amplifier in the 
receiver channel from the transmitter channel with high power 
signals (30 W), the Rx filter is designed to have high signal 
isolation between the two channels because transmit power 
amplifier produces out-of-band intermodulation products and 
harmonics [5]. In the transmitting band, Tx filter also has a 
high level of stopband attenuation to reject the noise generated 
at the output of the power amplifier. For this reason, diplexer 
with high isolation between Tx and Rx channels is required. 
 
Fig. 1. RF front-end of a cellular base station. 
In this paper, a novel RF interference rejection technique 
using four-port network is introduced as a superior design 
technique for the high-isolation at lower cost compared to the 
state-of-the-art diplexer devices. The proposed four-port 
network combines bandpass filters with high and low-Q factor 
for the cost reduction and device miniaturization while offering 
superior RF performance.  
II. ANALYSIS OF THREE-PORT AND FOUR-PORT NETWORKS 
For a lossless and reciprocal network, the unitary condition 
of network can be shown as [5]: 岷鯨峅岷鯨茅峅=岷な峅                   (1) 
Consider the three-port network shown in Fig. 2, the 








Fig. 2. A three-port network. 
煩鯨怠怠 鯨怠態 鯨怠戴鯨態怠 鯨態態 鯨態戴鯨戴怠 鯨戴態 鯨戴戴晩 崛鯨怠怠
茅 鯨怠態茅 鯨怠戴茅鯨態怠茅 鯨態態茅 鯨態戴茅鯨戴怠茅 鯨戴態茅 鯨戴戴茅崑=岷な峅           (2) 
 鯨怠態鯨怠戴茅 髪 鯨態態鯨態戴茅 髪 鯨態戴鯨戴戴茅 噺 ど       (3) 
We wish 鯨態戴=香 企1 in Tx band and we also consider 鯨怠戴 簡な for low loss. From (3), 鯨怠態 ゲ な 髪 鯨態態 ゲ 香茅 髪 香 ゲ 鯨戴戴茅 噺 ど. Now 
we give the reflection in Tx band at port 2, 鯨態態 簡 な. Therefore,  鯨怠態 髪 香茅 髪 香 ゲ 鯨戴戴茅 噺 ど, then 鯨怠態=企1. 
Hence, the only solution for a three-port would be a 
conventional diplexer. However, if we examine a four-port 







Fig. 3. A four-port network. 
 Let 鯨怠怠┸ 鯨態態┸ 鯨戴戴┸ 鯨替替 噺 ど 褐降 
Let  	鯨態戴 噺 ど  褐降 
Again, we consider in Tx band, 
 鯨怠態=紘 企1, 鯨怠戴 噺 ッ	簡 な, 鯨戴替=香 企1, 鯨態替=╂,	鯨怠替=0      (4) 
頒ど 紘 ッ ど紘 ど ど 鯨態替ッ ど ど 香ど 鯨態替 香 ど 番 頒
ど 紘茅 ッ茅 ど紘茅 ど ど 鯨態替茅ッ茅 ど ど 香茅ど 鯨態替茅 香茅 ど 番=岷な峅           (5) 
And then 】紘】2+】ッ】2=1           (6) 
 】紘】2+】鯨態替】2=1            (7) 
 】ッ】2+】香】2=1           (8) 
 】鯨態替】2+】香】2=1            (9) 
Hence 】鯨態替】=】ッ】                    (10) 
 】香】=】紘】                   (11) 
 紘 ゲ 鯨態替茅 髪 ッ ゲ 香茅 噺 ど          (12) 
 紘 ゲ ッ茅 髪 鯨態替 ゲ 香茅 噺 ど          (13) 
 
A solution is 
 鯨態替 噺 伐ッ茅 and 紘 噺 香茅   (14) 
For real quantities ッ=ヂな 伐 香態,   紘 噺 	香┸ 鯨態替 噺 伐ヂな 伐 香態           (15) 
When 香 企1 
Therefore, the scattering of four-port network at Tx 
frequency can be given as 
岷鯨峅 噺 琴欽欽欽
欣 ど 香 ヂな 伐 香態 ど香 ど ど 伐ヂな 伐 香態ヂな 伐 香態 ど ど 香ど 伐ヂな 伐 香態 香 ど 筋禽禽禽
禁			(16) 
And at Rx frequency 
岷鯨峅 噺 琴欽欽欽
欣 ど ヂな 伐 香態 香 どヂな 伐 香態 ど ど 伐香香 ど ど ヂな 伐 香態ど 伐香 ヂな 伐 香態 ど 筋禽禽禽
禁						(17) 
 
From the S-parameters of four-port network at Tx and Rx 
band, it can be seen that the phase between port 2 and 4 must 
be out of phase (180° different) to obtain the best signal 
isolation and block diagram presenting component topology of 
the four-port network is shown in Fig. 4. 
From Fig.4, the four-port network is based on the design of 
two diplexer bandpass filters combined together; one of them 
meeting the desired High-Q and the other desired Low-Q in 
order to reduce cost in mass production and keep low losses. 
( 180 )− 
 
Fig. 4. A diagram of four-port network. 
III. LUMPED-ELEMENT CHEBYSHEV FILTER DESIGN FOR 
DIPLEXER AND A FOUR-PORT NETWORKS 
The key design parameters of lumped-element Chebyshev 
bandpass filter is shown in table I. 
TABLE I.  SPECIFCATONS OF BANDPASS FILTERS DESIGN 
Centre frequency Tx=1.73 GHz  and Rx=2.13 GHz 
Passband Bandwidth 50 MHz  
Stopband Attenuation >40 dB 
Passband Return Loss > 20 dB 
Passband Insertion Loss < 0.4 dB 
System Impedance 50 ȍ 
 
Firstly, the order of the filter can be calculated in [5]. 軽 半 挑豚袋挑馴袋滞態待	鎮墜直迭轍岷聴袋岫聴鉄貸怠岻迭【鉄峅                    (18) 
Where 
   LA=40 and LR=20             (19) 
S is the selectivity and is the ratio of stopband to passband 
bandwidth. Hence 
S噺40         (20) 
     N半 =1.734         (21) 
That is, a degree 2 transfer function at least must be used. 
The ripple level ご is 綱 噺 岫など挑馴【怠待 伐 な岻貸怠【態                   (22) 
=0.1005 
The doubly loaded normalised lowpass prototype filter 
element values (訣沈) can be calculated as [6] 訣怠 噺 態銚迭廷        (23)  
 訣沈 噺 替銚日貼迭銚日長日貼迭直日貼迭  ,         件 噺 に┸ぬ┸ ┼軽        (24) 訣朝袋怠 噺 な		血剣堅	軽	剣穴穴 噺 潔剣建月態 岾庭替峇 		血剣堅	軽	結懸結券 (25) 
Where 紅 噺 健券 岾coth 挑馴挑怠胎┻戴胎峇    (26) 紘 噺 嫌件券月 岾 庭態朝峇  (27) 欠沈 噺 嫌件券 峙岫態日貸怠岻訂態朝 峩 ┸ 件 噺 な┸に┸ ┼軽    (28) 
And 決沈 噺 紘態 髪 嫌件券態 岾沈訂朝峇 ┸ 件 噺 な┸に┸ ┼軽    (29) 
Therefore, the calculated element values of a second order 
Chebyshev filter are given as g0=1, g1=0.843, g2=0.622 and 
g3=1.3554. The normalized external couplings coefficients are 
calculated as       倦勅 噺 怠紐直轍直迭 噺 怠紐直灘┸灘甜迭                        (30) 
And the internal couplings are calculated as 倦沈┸沈袋怠 噺 怠紐直日直日甜迭 ┸ 件 噺 な┸に┸ ┼ ┸軽 伐 な    (31) 
The normalized coupling coefficient can be represented in 
terms of coupling bandwidths 計沈┸沈袋怠 噺 怠紐直日直日甜迭 茅 稽欠券穴拳件穴建月	岫罫茎権岻    (32) 
The inductor used to realize external impedance inverter of 
the bandpass filter can be calculated from the relation [6]. 詣勅 噺 跳轍訂謬態訂捗轍岫奈那年岻 懲賑岫奈那年岻 券茎   (33) 
The inductor is used to form of impedance inverter between 
adjacent resonators of the bandpass filter as shown in Fig. 5. It 





K Lω=  
Fig. 5. Equivalent circuit of impedance inverter. 
The element values of shunt resonator with centre 
frequency and the system impedance level of 50 ȍ can be 
calculated as [7]. C 噺 怠替脱轍岫塗妬当岻只轍 nF          (35) 
And     L 噺 只轍窒鉄脱轍岫塗妬当岻 nH         (36) 
IV. DESIGN EXAMPLE AND RESULTS 
The diplexer (three-port) design is based on the 
independent design of two bandpass filters as following steps.  
Step 1: design filter in Tx between port 1 and 3 at centre 
frequency of 1.73 GHz with 50 MHz bandwidth. 
Step 2: calculate the external and internal coupling 
coefficients as equation (30) and (31). 
Step 3: calculate the shunt resonator elements as equation 
(35) and (36). 
Step 4: design filter in Rx between port 1 and 2 at centre 
frequency of 2.13 GHz with 50 MHz bandwidth which is the 
same steps as in Tx. 
Then, the T-junction is connected the two independent 
bandpass filters together. The circuit of the inverter coupled 
diplexer network is shown in Fig. 6. The external coupling 
coefficients are KT1= 0.322 and KR1= 0.289. The internal 
coupling coefficients are KT12= 0.084, KR12= 0.082. The 
element values of shunt resonator are L11= 2.3784 nH, L22= 
2.9284 nH, C11= 2.3474 pF, C22= 2.8902 pF. The inverter 
coupled three-port network simulated response by AWR 
microwave office is portrayed in Fig. 7. The 20-dB bandwidth 
is 50 MHz. The passband IL in Tx band is less than 0.22 dB 
and Rx band 0.31 dB. The RL in both channels is better than 














Fig. 6. Inverter coupled diplexer layout. 
From Fig.4, two diplexer filters (diplexer 1 and 2) are 
combined together in order to obtain the best isolation. The 
first diplexer (No. 1, 2 and 3) is designed with High-Q factor 
(Q=1000). The second diplexer (No. 2, 3 and 4) is designed 
with Low-Q factor (Q=500). The circuit of the inverter 
coupled four-port network is shown in Fig. 8. The inverter 
coupled four-port network simulated response is portrayed in 
Fig. 9. The RL in both channels is better than 20 dB in the 
passband. The passband IL in Tx band is less than 0.23 dB and 
Rx band 0.32 dB. It can be seen that both three-port and four 
port network are almost the same insertion loss. The 
comparison isolation (S32) of three-port and four-port is shown 
in Fig. 10. The simulated isolation of diplexer network is 
35.66 dB and 68.46 dB in four-port. From Fig. 10, it can be 
seen that the phase shift between 180o and 183o of four-port 
network still has signal isolation (S32) better than the existing 
diplexer. 
       

























Fig. 8. Inverter coupled four-port layout. 
         
Fig. 9. Inverter coupled lumped element four-port network response. 
 
Fig. 10. Comparison of isolation (S32) response of diplexer and four-port 
network. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
The novel RF interference rejection techniques using a 
four-port diplexer is proposed here. The concept is very 
attractive since the four-port network is based on the design of 
two independent diplexer bandpass filters, (Tx at 1.73 GHz, 
Rx at 2.13 GHz, BW=50MHz): one of them meeting the 
desired High-Q (Q=1000) and the other desired Low-Q 
(Q=500). The new technique design can enhance the isolation 
(S32) from (35.66 dB) to (68.46 dB). Finally, RF interference 
rejection technique can be used in wireless communication 
systems whereas small size, low losses and low complexity 
are required. 
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